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1COMMISSION RULE 
suburbs DEA OF CANDIDATE

Y* WÆSOCIAL 'DEMOCRATS MEET."

r and Social Evening While 
Dismissing Outlook. ...

Nearly one hundred members of the 
Social Democratic Party of Canada 
were present last night' at a dinner 
and social evening arranged by the 
campaign committee. Short addresses 
were given by H. Perkins, who pre
sided; John Bruce, candidate In West 
Toronto In the recent federal election;
.x, **. uoebuck, candidate Is Timlska-
mlng; H. Petti» ■ __ __

Gives Account of Steward- Former Reeve of York Town-

ti“esm^democh^cyr°n RuMil^France ship and Takes Full Share . ship Dies After illness of was a question given W. a. Stubbings, 

and Italy. A vacant chair was plac- r R.^noiKilitv ' Fn,.r Years aldermanic candidate for Ward One, at
ed at the table In token of Isaac Bain- or rvesponsiDllIty. . r Our i cdro. last evening’s meeting of the Norway
bridge, secretary, and editor of th« --------------- > ———— Ratepayers’ Association held at St.
ourgoing^runé mohths’^lmprU^nment CANDIDATES SPEÀK rJve pT%m TowiLrtp"^' fo/?m8îr ''°“Howr*replied the candidate. “Well, 

Soeclel to The Toronto World. tor Publishing seditious writings. than half a century prominently identic not by the. Alder*nen tne.*.selvea, any-
tv._ of, r*ihA -uv council - v, .„ . fjecj thé ^nuh(tipal and public Hie way. No, sir. 1 would have a vuai-

this evening finished the labor, of »17 ALLEGE °H^! »PURI0U3. Citizen's Given MffM

Pr°tP0r‘A^so.d I.S^r^niiwSS^ Chance to Hear Aspirants years. ne8a eX" for the civic abattoir, too.'’
cKuole mamer In which he had presided ,or Alleged Improper Financing. v The late Hqnry Duncan was 84 years Every candidate present was a _
in the na-t twelve months. Replying, the ---------- fnr Pivir Honors age and was' born In West York about strong advocate of municipal owner- -
mayor piojecteu compliments m the dl- On a charge of fraud Albert H. v '. .« -fc miles west of -Lanslng, biitpraetieaHi ship, and the consensus of opinion
reel lor. of all and sundry, especially. iaud- Harbin, 531 dne.boume street, vas ar- .....- . “ *■£?..?*** 1P4pt ln Ba8t York’ up among them coincided with the aent.-
Jnc the controllers for the keen amd con- rLHued last night by Detective Outline. „m,ljrin, ♦„ h„.r „t the various Heeàrlv evïneed a great interest in “-«nts expressed by Mr. stubbings
tcjenUous co-operation they had accord H*s\itn was the proprietor Of thte Del- meiuiiga Siruout the* city abour the ex- mnlclpal Affaira and away baêk lh the Mr. Honeytord was also a strong cr.ue

The mayor’s announcement that the an- monte ree-aurant on Yonge street. penuiture-of the 87,000,000 war debt," said «rly 70’. wai elected as councillor, of the system of loca. tii,proye...en.
nual luncheon would bo dispensed with, Accvrulug to the police. Harbin is .uajor T. !.. Church at a web-attended eputy and later reeve ofTfork Township, taxation, several of the capd.dates—
and that there would be no frills at lalleged to have forwarded a spurious meeting of the ratepayers of Earscmurt ®f*at,nK't£p tate Wimam^Tyrell In one Ald. z.enwick and Mr. Honeyrord in
the inaugura, meeting received the en- | L.Jieque f0r *115 to a fl.m for a supply ; 1» ? LnHUn ^r a whlte Lratirodfrom Particular-were asked direct ques-
ihI^tuhUeCinro^Uitmg thVentire coun- of m,eat* Harbin mart» an assignment J^Mdent^of th^B ? A* wai^in^the lubllo"lrfb. Tater re-entering It as reeve tions by A. J, Dunnett as to the poe-
îui mUb! « ’ Ktiî^l^b^i^rlamation^dld of the bust.,ess on Doe. 13 after e»- ^,1 and holding the. office for four or five sioilitiee of municipal ownoremp under
so with a view to du-penemg with need- deavorlng to pass the cheque in pay- ■■ where was my opponent when the years, after "h'ch he vokintarily re- such poor management as He claimed
ksaexpeuee. ment of the account on the 10th. The money was toted upon, and for what pur- *''*.'*£ £*"*5career Mr was shown in the direction of the civic

Lieut.-Col. Cv E. Davey of this city will cheque was sent back unpaid. He was Poses was It approprie tea iltS he recefvâd the unanimous abattoir today. A specially appointe u
take charge bf the soldiers’ convalescent! all^ed bail. V^mlihons ^tifetmSuSfwast^eh nomlnatioTin Con.e^ative commission composed of strong buoi-
home and military hoepltpl at the Brant ( ---------------------------- - two millions of me amount was taae York, but prior to the elect on ness beqds in place of the present eys-
House. An announcement to this effect KfifAUSMANN GETS BAIL. qoiia’waa'natd ftu^the^lnsurance of "be- ' met wfth a serious accident, and retire-.: tem was the gist of the replies flung^me?aas^w»terCs1rvKarTytUtS!e ' " tw^nTe ^ an*- n/av^r of ^^^•^^Uer hclng oack at the questioner Among those

voars overseas Charged with aggravated assault, other million was paid to civic era- ® 'JKJEK „ 'h n«v»r îiü. who 8P°kc were Hr. Steele, memberTax Collectoi Kerr cannot close the ta* William Krausmanh. .propr fetor of the F.oyol> Xt_tho front and Flven hJ lntereet ln ^ affairs of hie native of t|le board of education, seeking re-

of the tax collector applying' to the con- out on baR, as the crown was not Domtrvlcn are facing and are nobly do- jy,- late Mr. Duncan Is survived by Johnston, strongly favoring public
trollers for an extension of time for the readv to proceed with the caw. The mg their bit. “Not unti^,el*o«oo * two sons—Hanotd, on the homestead, and ow”erSb4> and summary action re-
closing of the 1918 and 1914 rolls until romnlainnnt Wilbur R Irwin, is still Jo we bear of economy. *l®c*hred the Herbert, lu Markham Township, ant1 garding aliens; C. A. Bullock, now with
May 31 of next year, and for 1915, 1916 f”1"; ‘ homltJ suffering from «he et- lna,?r’ , 1 would P^nt out that tWS our daughters. Tha iatter are Mrs. W41- the Royal > lying Corps, and W. Btub-
and 1917 until Nov. 36/df next year. in the hospital mifrerlng rrom vne er the fourtn occasion I have Come he- ila Stewart of JKenf. County. Mrs. Jas. uings, also a strong advocate of muni-

Request of.T. Reginald Sloan, local bar- fccts at the assault early Christmas -ore you to render an account of vhite. near O’Sullivan’s Corners, and c,pai ownership
rlster, for another medical eximlnation morning. stewardship and when I came 1 «îf-,^ daughters, Carrie and Mary, at Thog Adams the neW ^resident.
was turned down by Judge Snider at the ----------------------------------- mayor’s chair on the first occasion I home. , Aoams, tne new ipresiuenc.
sitting of the appeal tribunal today. SPECIAL MEETING COUNCIL. we told the city was about to become jn- political Ufe he was a Liberal-Con- wae ln ..H16 chair, and the aldermen
Mr Sloan was first placed in category are.vial. mac.i bankrupt. But we are now putting every ,ervattve and was a Methodist, attend- were allowed ten, minutes each in
K and granted exemption until that class , , _ thing Into the tax rate and our policy ,ng the latter church at Don. David which to propound their platforms,
was called upon. The military repre- A special meeting or tne city conn- now lB pa,y as you go.’ It Is not de- Durtcah, the well-known .dairyman and Dr. Steele, of the school boârd, told
eentatlve appealed and on a second ex- cil will be held at noon today ito con- flClta now but surphiees, and save tor breeder ojf Jersey cattle, was a brother. the gathering that the school gate ,
amination Mr. Sloan was placed fn cate- sider the question of placing the Me- the hospitals' grants this year we would /he funeral arrangements are not yet lnto *he school grounds l* within
w&ss!.ïarsK liïræs «g-g-srs.» %Si h,îî' X1 ™ VS5..
&1S.«2«&S.85rS«K W u~to.«VSS6rt5iS: dr. g. c steelé is in . : S5X «SSL? STwX~*£SSi
physically fit. last meeting, and the grant of $2»r ment ,R ,hl, clty ball, and economy and ]7,' . *Twho had refused legal entry across

to each of the four G. W. V. A. com- .otrenchment. You are hearing It at LINE FOR CHAIRMANSHIP this part of his property which he
panics in the city will also be put all times, but I emphatically state that _______ refuses to sell.
thru’ w^nwef'more* SJSSmy°’toa“datt,hSe Has Served Usual Qualifying Course as Voice—He has .put, that restriction

mirent time Member of Board of Eoucat.on From on as a holdup. _
"It was my duty to do what I have Eastern District. No Radical Changes.

done for the soldiers, and as I am unfit ---------- : > . The -strip under discussion, is more
to go to wai I have glvqn 18 hours a Toronto East district is in line for the than 30 feet in length, and has been 
dày of my time and two-thirds of my chairmanship of the Toronto Board oi * subject of litigation for a long time, 
salary to the city*» buslnese. I will take Education for the coming year. Dr, Gil- The doctor’s slogan is “no radical 

-my fall share of the responsibility for mour. Ç. Steele during his service as a chan«es. the exigencies of war de-wbat has been done. It was the city member of the board has taken the usiiai ^lct economT"
council who voted the money spent and qualifying course in the committees, es- manO‘m« »tnct economy
passed every hem of ... , ptcially as chairman of the management ^-eele not believe the er-

"I hope something will be done by the committee. An interesting feature ot tin) ectlng of portab e schools would meet- 
Villon government ir, the matter of se- present municipal contest Is criticism oi the needs of increased accommodation, 
curing a surplus of water from the Falls, some candidates that they should be in Tne city was In need of an addition 
as the present is a critical time for the ahakt instead of staying at home to run of 110 rooms. Perhaps the test means 
Hydro owing to the pending shortage ior civic honors. Dr. Steele’s answer to 0f dealing with the situation would 
of power." said the speaker, who stated this crltiqilm W the production of a re- toe to raiae the minimum age limit 
.that all franchises .have been cleared out Jection certificate fnent the military med- fr ,
around the city limits in preparation for val board. 1 rr°™ ,r . „
.be taking ever of ibe big 1'orojitq Street in view at the steadily Increasing pulw Percy Douglas, an aspirant for a 
Railway franchise In 1921. lie school population In some parts of tne place on the board of education, em-

Finances Are Healthy, district, and the,-temporary stoppage ot phaslz.d his opinion that the present
"The finances of the city are in a permanent schoofcfkiMings, new classes board of education by reason of its 

healthy condition and I am not peaetmie- are to be accommodated in rented class M D.’s was apparently more a board 
Aiture.’’ «ltd the mayor- ; rooms In the various Sunday school buildr of -health. His own. heart and soul,

m.7v ^ 1"*8’ - - •• JtfT tTW• .5 w d36p tn the work of education,
^^to^e^ardln'r^tht taklw^er^f ' .. ■•t JKïCT? Z>, ' i H®; was dead against frills in the

I^ilwLy francWe fo JOHN A. McDONALD - - ' ... education of children and was an out
„ -49*1.” -said Controlle. R. H. CaAeron, "-’-fpir/vren'i -raffdwtf an$ dut advocate of the three Rs 
re* riiaydralty candidate. "This will be the 1 ELtCltU A TRUSTEE education of the child today, . . , 1 

first step, and then devolves on tihe Voice—“What is your opinion ot

srxus&r- T*-rsJSid»£rw3^Si “• as»» “““ w *"
must bo prepared for them,” said Mr. 'r_ u1.. e e" .. . .
Camoron, who proceeded to point out One of the largest and most représenta- W. Stubbings was the next speaker, 
that the city was prosperous just in live school meetings ever held In Tod- He would see to it that the frightful 
propertloiv tc the prosperity of its work- morden took place In Torren e_Aven-ue stench in the vicinity * of Morley 
men, • and- that we have now reached a S.o..! No. 37, lost-night, George Outbusto aVenue was given proper con aidera- 
position In Toronto when we mvit take {>J"eKldin5f- meeting <was called foi ,lon Expert advice had recommend-
totk, "With a debt of 898.000,000, and the election of a trustee caused bythe ex- adthee?ectlonofa sewagemSDOWl 

then some, wo have reached a time in tne P- obriation of John A McDonald’s term. e“ tne erection or a sewage aisposai .ity whïïi cur hwnL are how Jwmtdized Principal Hartineq Jones, aselated by Mr Plant a mile and a half away from
i Promises Economy1”1^ Marchlngton. acted as secretary, and the the city streets. He advocated the

“1 am a business man," said the con- following were nominated: Dr. Galbraith, purchase of the Toronto Street Rail- 
-oller," and pay a large amount In taxa- ^JbCTt Tobin, Philip Ped'lar, and John A way at the expiration of the franchise 
Ion ahd am seriously interested. M-cponald. in 1921. Better transportation fac.li--oiT^fno.lhiav, po“1^utyi of. tf^€® t.es and better hous.ng were among
not going higher H you look at It in a Of ‘“® pornng showed the votes cast M rwiniutinn» Tha To-jueiness manner. If you send me down as fol.owe: kfcDonald, 68; Pedlar, 16; To- résolu tions. The TO
.0 the city hall as your mayor, I promise oin, 13, and Dr. Galbraith, 8. More than ronto Housing Associations houses 
you I shall work In the best Interests of WO electors were ln attendance. The were not of the right sort for the
Toronto. I will hot be ehakeh by every term -Ur for three years. \ x : workingman, but were more in the
wind that blows and am determined to —r-—— . . nature of an apartment house. And

X-SSi SCHOOL AT 1ANGSTAFF ' ; jgf. ^
MrSfiuiTSLr-‘Té£ sa rkewes land grant

Ag tny period ln the council chamber." ----------- do everything ip, his power to help
Controller W. H. Shaw .appealed for re- Trustees Elected to Office for Yosr In- the returned soldiers, 

election as controller, pointing out that elude D, James, a Thirty-Year Vo*ce: What system of working the
lëiHfte’tffLm" in6 tMy htil,8bui M^ir’ '
X&-.*.1,1,{Sf.Tr ,imrrjriLtySf,- %'»«>»--
tlvhy was apparent in the works and Co S?l»entedth? a^ool mfnustratlon by the aldermen. I ad-
h1^ernfSr^teht?heh^he?r^^^k«? **** ot ri^nd to be wîd^for^rtcuV volute its administration by a special- 
Âw euloaiMd Utohwork of CommlsSioner in ! connection with the iy apgyointed commission, and the
Sradshaw and was in favor of the tak- Mr. Lee stipulated that the same holds good wtth regard to the
ng over of the Toronto Street Railway ïmdîd* Jîfh1 y>i*îwC*d *,aAd abattoir when acquired by the City,
ranchlse In 1#21 graded, and planted with suitable shade . . . _ . ,rancn.sc in 1981. ' and ornamental trees. R. F. Thompson,. Advocate Retrenehmsnt. _

J. Reaman and _P. James were elected Frank Johnston, another aspirant 
school trustees.' Tbls is the thirtieth con- for a.darmanlc honors, expressed bim-
twt JetoVbSd tSi. position?6* " »elf as strongly in favor 0/ rotrench-

■ ment, but a.so advocated a ra.se in
MeKAY RE-ELECTED TRUSTEE. teacher»’ salaries. He would not oe 

3- ' - guided by any lodge or any clique; but
Will Again Be on Board for No. 14 wholly, he trusted, üy his common 

Varie Townshio horde sense. He bitterly condemned
the aliens who, until recently, had 
sent large parts of their earnings in
directly to Austria and Turkey. If 
elected he would do his best to re
fuse licenses to foreigners to do busi
ness ln the city. Mr. Johnston afso 
appealed for harmony among the al-z 
derrnen of the ward.

Voice; Would you, Mr. Johnston, be 
above looking for e nice soft Job ln 
the city 7

Mr. Johnston: That question is 
easily answered- My wife and family 
and my business will be sufficient 
guarantee against such a possibility.

Another Voice: How about foreign
ers taking Jobs?

The Candidate; 'Have them subject
'd to the Military Service Act and 
also have tv#m summarily dealt with 
by civic legislation.

Aid. Fenwick had tried to use ms 
common

D

fY ORK COUNTY
MAYOR ACCOUNTS ÏL DUNCAN1S DEAD 

FORL0STM1LU0NS AGEj^ElfiflTY-FOUR

rA «AND«
El * :Hold Dinne r. la—' Established 167s.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Fald-Up,
Surplus, • « ,•

- m

• $3,500,000
- /'» ,

■ 3,1MPublic Ownership Generally 
Favored at Meeting of Nor

way Ratepayers.

■

Increasing Your 
IncomeHAMILTON COUNCIL 

CONCLUDES LABORS
fr i

m1
s* I »HE value of an increase in salary de

pends upon the proportion you are * 
able to save. By acquiring the sav

ing habit on your present salary, you. Flu 
be enabled to save more as you earn more.

One dollar will start a savings acOount 
In the IBank of Hamilton. Begin NOW.

Main Toronto Branch, Cor. Yonge A Colbome Sta. 
v M. C; HART, Manager.
Skw' Other Branche» in Toronto:

Colleu# A Oaalngton
>ffi>s®iinn A Spadlna, Yonge and Qould^^j 

West Toronto

; 1and A. W. Mance. f■
t ■ir)'

No Frills at Inaugural, and 
, Annual Luncheon Will Be 

Dispensed With.
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RE-ELECT
Fred. 1 Miller, J.P. Ni

1 :>i
Pi

As FIRST DEPUTY REEVE forV
.» TeaYORK TOWNSHIP

Energetic, progressive, a good ffl 
I friend of public ownership, and al- H 

HI ways on the Job. I

H ELECTION NEW YEAR’S DAY. |

II* . ’ ’I ■ ' ----  M

•:

A MILITARY WEDDING d,
RE-ELECT GRAHAM 

Capable, progressive, and one of 
the best all-round men in the 
council.

MaiPhyllis Marjorie Henderson Wedded to 
IVtiuor D. H. storms.

INJURED AT SLIDES. at
of

The first accident to be reported so 
far this winter from the High Park 
slides was last night when Albert Law, 
a youth living at 63 Parkway avenue, 
slipped on the toboggan chute and 
severely injured his Bead, 
removed to the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren ln the police ambulance. .

Hamilton, Dec. 28. — Christ Church 
Catheural was the scene oi a prominent 
military marriage touay when niyiti*
Marjorie, second daughter of -uns. C. F.
Henuerson, was united in wyd.ock to 
Major Douglas Hindi t>terms, jn-v., U.F.
A., younaer son of Dr. D. U. oterms.
Very Aev. tie»n Uwen conuucted tne 
ceremony and miss Ambrose pmyed the 
weuu.ng music.

The bride was given away by her WILL ANSWER THEFT CHARGE
brother, nir. Norman L. Henderson of
Montreal, and was attenued by her sister, rhariréd with the theft of a muffler Miss Dorothy Henuerson. Capt. Haroiu , tinarged wnn tne tneit Of a mumer
t)tonne acted as nest man. The ushers from Sidney Rubinoff, Ralph Jauman, 
were Major Drew, D^s.O., and Major 9 Phoebe street, was taken Into cus- 
Lancaster of tit. Catharines. The bride tody last night.
was attired in white crepe de chene, jauman took the muffler from a peg 
the skirt paneled in silver brocade, and , , where the comnlalnthe bodice trimmed with sliver lace. The *"* ® „
v#li was of oui family iace and the ant s coat was hanging;. He will ap- 
bouquet sweetheart roses and lily of the pear in the police court this morning.
valley. ------------------- :---------------

Following a quiet reception at Mrs. DR. CHOWN WILL SPEAK.
Henderson’s, Duke street, Major and :----------
Mrs. btorme left for Toronto, where they Beech Avenue Methodist Church 
will make their home for some^ time, as opening services next Sunday will be led 
Major Storms Is on the instructional jn the morning by Rev. S. D. Chown,
staff at the exhibition. ___ general superintendent of the Method:».

The bride traveled In a long coat of Church, and in the evening by Rev. E. B 
taupe cloth, trimmed with «mall Lstncely. The event will consist of the
black hat of satin and tulle, wreathed ln dedication of a large solid brick south 
French flowers of pastel tints. wing to the church, which cost 39000.

’i

castiy fill their exchequer. ■ beet wivy- would be oy issuing dehen-
Voice: “The civic abaiitoar has been ,;ure bond, for the purpose, and in aU 

run at a loss during the past three catf>ltAl expenditures 'tihe ei.ricteet; eco-
,e*rs’ . , ... . nomy was an urgent necessity.- ,

A.totiier voice: "A manager W,ro has yolc#. “Cttn you lay.ybur band W 
tun an enterprise at such a loss Should ,in#. ,v1cak SJOt.in vixe p.esent system 
be. discharged.’’ % of -taxation?”

First voice: ’’Seeing that you hâve Mr. Honeyford: There is *85,000,- 
pointed out that the administration at 000 of property exempt frohi
t ie concern has not been arl tt should, taxatlon^ At the. sajne time working 
tell me what- have you doye .0: lm- men'alrè'paying nettriy 25 mills on tn 
prove it? f dollar

A4 Fenwick: “We are progressing. A. j. nunpet.tr "Does Mr. Honey- 
More Is wpectod to be done thia cnm-‘ ,,^8 propRW tci undtitake publl* .«im- 
ing year. •' ership’ ’vhen as run today the' con

cerne considered are being ruii at a 
toss 7"

Mr. Honeyford: “1 have faith ip 
our being able to fol'ow iy the foot
steps of Glasgow, Scotland." .

C. A. Bullock, a well’ -known me/nber 
of the Norway Ratepayers’ >ss»cla- 
tfon, who had declined nomination, had 
his opinion of tihe M.S.A. trUbunalei 
He gave his full meed of praiso to the 
splendid work. of the Hydro-Electric 
Commission. If the Hydro-Electric had 
proved so successful whv should not a 
like success attend the administration 
of the Toronto Street Roli’way .when 
acquired by the citv? Pte. Bullock (He 
has joined: the R.F.C.) closed ivtth a 
fine tribute to the genius of the 
Americans in the field of aerial Ser
vice and foreto’d large aerial operâ-

He was
Wtï\

;
Mi

|; It is alleged that
di

I
I Wt
ifli

M Lon,
, J

•Suggests Fewer Members.
Richard Honeyford, another aspirant 

for aldiepmanic honors, declared tkat if 
It was inexpedient to divide ward one 
the cl^y council should tee lessened to 
15 members so as to give equal repre
sentation. Touching upon the odor 
nuisance around Morley avenue, Mr. 
Honeyford reported that the chief jus
tice had expressed his opinion that If 
the matter was taken- to the attorney- 
general the result would be a series of 
writs against these looking for redress 

1th bad results.

1Ki pl(yB I
m da;I

,
M ?

jt WAR SUMMARY J.m ■lad
cmt

'
i The candidate 

srongly criticized the system of local 
improvement taxation. One-seventh of 
the land ln the city was untaxrtVIe.
Mr. Honeyford strongly advocated the 
principle of public ownership, but 
pointed out that the total bonded debt* 
of the city was one-sixth of the tions in the spring.

A
1 li THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED twi

coll. . gre
Sir John Jellicoe has resigned his posl- 

lord of the British Ad- 
e^eerage. The 
for his dlstin-

are looking to it rather than to the an- 
o-rchtots ior guidance. Owing to fears of 
trouoie tne uermau delegation oestineu 
to v.wt teelrograd has determined to visit 
>iinek instead. The opposition to the 
Boisheviki and Gem.au oominatlon is ris
ing so high that an upheaval may come 
at any time.

Iftion as first sea 
mlralty, and Is raised to th 
government thanks him 
gulshed service, and hopes to use his ex
perience and services with advantage to 
the nation in another post. Sir Rosslyn 
Wemyes, second sea lord. Succeeds Sir 
John as first sea lord. He Is one ot the 
men who have come to the front since the 
war began. Owing to several German 
raids against neutral shipping convoyeu 
by British destroyers, many attack* on 
the administration of the admiralty have 
appeared ln the Çrltlsh newspapers. The 
complalners made a particular target ot 
Sir John JelUcoe. They also accuse him ot 
over-caution tn the North Sea engage
ment with the German fleet off the Jut- 
land coast. It has been said that he should 
have annihilated the German fleet. In 
defence It Is claimed that the victory 
would have been too costly for the' Brit
ish navy to warrant the destruction of 
ths German navy.

impelif
«tri

* * •
The Italians, tho they regained their 

lost territory on the right uank of the 
Hronta River in a counter-attack, could 
not hold Col del Rceeo and Monte Vai 
Bel.a, owing to the strong forces of the 
enemy encountered The Italians check
ed hie advance in the first dwellings o< 
oaseo on their extreme right, 
tillery liai rage promptly checked an at
tempt of the enemy on the right bank 
of the Bren ta. Tne weather continues 
line and favorable to the enemy, 
allies ate anxiously waiting for a heavy
tab of snow. It is an unusually open Supports Beck Policy.
iTmen'rVin ^‘L the 'W8' Ital> “1 stand firmly behind Sir Adam Beck
appears tn need of stronger succor from nd hts policy and the taking over of 

* ranee, anu it m probame he Toronto Street Railway franchise In 
a 1.1’ oa the way to this 421 and everything for th* benefit of

in .euTTfr- stcuir. Ihe enemy, for he returned soldier," said Alderman 
.««J. *• concentrating his of- ’onald C. MacGregor, candidate for the 

m L.f “le Italian* and not board of control. “I would give the-
M?» «ï «tit^h and French. Ks aim* orelgner a similar wage to the M-s 
ft caufing e-iseatiMaction with the tin- lave gone overseas.
f'1*L^J’h hrondh for leaving the Italians ?lye the foreigner *8 and *9 a day and 
i=„!?e. li , le optical sectors. The Itdl- illow them to take the plaice of the men 
„ Pionabiy at their own request, have ’ho have given up home and every com- 
e‘*httd to held the post of honor ln de- fort for 11.10. and I am thankful to say 
leoco of their country. that but for my motion ln the city coun-

* -II to memorialize the government to dis-
no British merchant shipping losse. enfranchise the alien. It Is possjble that 

m.u and submarine nave fahe. laurier government might now have 
pa#t *eek to eieven ships o. tn power,” said Mr, (MacGregor,, who

00 tons and one ship of unuer that P°'nted out that In taking over the-To- 
or , ree I8** m each category ronto Street Railway the city need not 

îf1’ accol<ting to an adm,ra,t, take over the bulMlngs, land or property, 
.rve‘U™il,Ufufd ‘“S1 nltsbt. These figures according to" the act of parliament. "This 
bs°T£. 1 r the all,*d counter-onensive u feature of the situation 1» not perhap: 
again gaining upon the submarine attack, generally known.” said the speaker.

Ptooaoie tnat betore losses of ship- Favors Railway Purchase.
S.s?r.rJ,« “gum the British losses wn, Alderman W. G. Robbins, board bf con-' 

consiueratoty more. Thrueut its trol candidate, also favored the taking 
course the suomarlne campaign has bee.. over of the Toronto Street Railway fran- 
5?®. .°‘ - uescending comaxes. The chlee and that the management should
periodical half-recoveries represent the be by a commission and one man ap- 
tf!-ink *n ™^h® *ea °f new crops of sue- pointed as manager, and not directly 
aifcfÜ-e8' v rhe growlng strength of the under the supervision of thé city council- 
defence, however. Is beginning to over- Aid. Chas. A. Maguire, candidate for 
con.e the gains secured by new construe- board of control, said he was always a 
tion .n the German yards. cons stent supporter of public ownership.

„ . V1 „ » * * t Controller John O’NelU, Aid. Joe Glb-
Hardshlp in Germany la increasing un- bon», Brook Sykes, aldermanic candid- 

til hunger is p.nchtng everybody but the dat« ward six; Miles Yokes and others 
very rich, who can aflord to pay lôo foi *1*0 spoke, 
a medium grade dinner. Even Christmas 
did npt bring re.lef to the poor. Women 
begged in the streets of German boruei 
cities for bread to feed the.r chldren: 
work people rioted. In some Of the Ger
man towns. The churches were closeu 
owing to Sack of fuel. The new socialist 
party, comprising men of independent 
views, is increasing Its membership at a 
rap.d rate. Altho only nine months ln 
existence tt has secured 120,000 members, 

nu ,t Is beginning to rival the old social 
iemocratic party with Its time-serving 
.eadera. Bad as German conditions now 

• re, they Will rapidly become worse, anu 
ebplte the Iron-clad repression of th,
•ureaucrntic police, a sp.rk might yet 

klr.die a revolutionary fire.
* • * INJURED IN STREET.

A snowfall in France has stopped mill ---------- :
J*1® British front. j{iu J. W. A. Coows of 79 Evelyn avenue 

Jritlsh did not fraternize with the Gfer had his right leg Injured yestferday after 
nans this «hrlstmas but stood sternly noon, when he was struck by an auto 
n guard. The French continue their ar- which skidded to the sidewalk on Bloor 

tillery combats. street.
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B The Germans, according to Russian re- 
■ ports, are using the armistice to mass 
~ their principal forces on the Russian 

southwestern front for the probable ob
ject ot advancing against the rich, grain
growing regions of Russia. This news 
will make the Russian people less willing 
to sign a separate peace, for they per
ceive that the Germans are procrastinat
ing with the negotiations, and that they, 
arc really ln hunt of food. |t is a long 
march from the Bessarabian frontier into 
the Russian grain belt, and any sort of 
organized res.stance could envelop them 
and cut them oif before they arrived at 
their destination. Desperate conditions 
at home, however, may drive them for
ward. The failure of the Bolshevik! to 
maintain order and to get a deilnlte an
swer from tne Germans about peace 
terms is playing havoc with the Influence 
of Len.ne and Trotzky. 
passes' 
decline.
rived from the Cossack revolters, beyond 
the foot that they have made their posi
tion secure in the mineral regions. The 
Bolshevik! have apparently glvfn up as 
useless attempts to compromise with the 
Ukrainians.

The German agents have turned their 
attention Iron. Britain to the United 
States In their propaganda at Potrograd, 
and they are endeavoring to stir up strife 
1'SCMUSC the American Red Cross Is as
sisting the southern Russians and the Ru
manians. The Influence of the German 
spies continues to sway the Bo shevlkl 
organisation and these are making much 
ever the refusal of the United States 
to recognize the Boisheviki faction as 
the government of Russia. The United 
States, in common with the rest of the 
allies, LeVeves that Russia within a rea
sonable time will have a settled adminis
tration. The constitutional assembly 
meets again in a few days and the public

trt
Councillor Charles McKay was last 

night unanlmoully. re-elected trustee 
for school section No. 14,. York Town
ship, at a well-attended meeting of 
the ratepayers held In Bathurst school 
north last night Together with hie 
duties as trusted Mr. McKay is sec
retary-treasurer of the hoard, and 
was last night again voted to the posi
tion. Miss 'Gore, the teacher, also 
came in for warm commendation for 
her excellent wo*.
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STRUCK BY SLING.

While hoisting ■ heavy casting at the 
Gurney Foundry jesterdsy morning, A. E 
Sturges of 24 Hovard avenue was struck 
on the head by i falling sling, rendering 
him unconscious, He was attended by 
Dr. Macnsmara, and Inter removed In 
Spiers’ ambulanci to the Western Hos- 
TV:t-'l where he I* suffering from con
cussion.

I cl

unil

■ »

Tfrlmnee, and with some suc
cess he had hoped- He had not known 
of any Instance in which any of the 
Ward One aMermen had worked 
against each other during the past 
year. The stench problem had become 
more acute and would need strict at
tention. Touching upon the problem 
of the abattoir, the investigating ct.ti- 
mittee had noted a large number of 
foreigners /working at the abatt ir. 
Returned soldiers were now tak ng 
their places He did not advocate 
public ownership as a. money-.making 
scheme. Let the city put In

Every day that 
sees the power of these agitators 

No news of importance has ar-
ety
wk1 - SUPPORTING MR. STUBBINGS. b*lColds Cooes Headache and Grip

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab sts re- 
mov« tiie cause. There la only one “Bromo 
Qu4trine.” E* W* GROVE'S Si*nwture on 
box. 30c.

East end fowlers are interested in the 
candidature of A J. ^tubbings one of 
t*e Ward Onè ciridldâCefe for aldermanicon s honors, owing toithe fact that he 's prés
idant of. the Withrow Park Lawn Bowling 
ClUb.

r I SPARK STARTS FIRE.

A spark from the stack was the cause 
of a fire at a building on Pelham avenue, 
which was damaged to the extent of *20. 
The building, which is owned by R. Lov- 
e lng, is rented by the Domln on Govern
ment for the manufacture of aniline 
dyes.

Men’i
or

Supporting women candidatesli
»aby

Mrs. G. B. Tqye, president ot the 
Beaches Wom-nfc Christian Temperance 
T*nion. and the «embers of that organ- 
zat on are conducting a vigo-ous and 
systematic cammlgn on b-h-lf of the 
-sndid-ture of Vrs. A. C. Courtice. Mrs 
Toye Is confideitt that interests of thé 
wr men teachers and the g'-I •""o’ars w" 
ecetve more censlders tion than ever 

vtth three such representative Toronto 
"omen on the board es Mrs. Courtice 

Dr. Caroline Brown and Misa Constance 
Boulton.

Fr)
!* Men’s 

•nd/ a prac
tical packer at the head of the abat- 
.olr.

Aid. Fenwick advocated a simila 
administrât on of the Toronto Street 
Railway* when acquired. He felt that 

nance Commissioner Bradshaw was 
a godsend to the city. Overloading of 
street cars was an Inconvenience suf-
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s Michie
Groceries

Michie Grocery Service includes 
something more than the service of 6^r 
salesmen ; it covers the selection of the ~ 
high quality goods which are offered to 
Michie patrons. Therefore , groceries 
may be bought with confidence at the 
Michie store, for the Michie name is an 
assurance of complete satisfaction.

As the new year approaches you are 
again planning for your New Year’s1 
party. You will do. well to benefit by 
the quality and variety of our stock. 
Michie Coffee is of the very highest 
fcrade, carefully blended. The Michie 
stock of fancy biscuits, nut* and fruits 
and the host of other good things is 
complete. Call in tomorrow and do 
your shopping.

MICHIE
AND COMPANY, LIMITED
7 King St. W., Toronto
ESTABLISHED*- 1835
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